
"Wow, you must have been to the Caribbean!”

Perfect Tan Comes 
To College Station*

The middle of winter is not 
when most people think of getting 
a tan, but area residents will have 
to change their way of thinking 
with the arrival of Perfect Tan. 
Perfect Tan is a new state-oTthe- 
art, European-style tanning salon 
that lets you keep a healthy, 
golden tan all year long.

Nothing can boost your self- 
image like a rich, natural tan. A 
beautiful tan is one of today’s 
symbols of health and success. 
Because a good tan makes you 
look better, it also makes you feel

better. Just imagine yourself at 
that first spring party already 
showing off a glowing tan! Perfect 
Tan makes it easy.

Tanning salons have become 
extremely popular in such Texas 
cities as Dallas, Austin, and San 
Antonio. Perfect Tan owners 
Charles and Ann Teague are 
sure indoor tanning will be just 
as popular here when people 
begin learning about its con
venience and safety.

"Perfect Tan uses exclusively 
Solaire tanning beds, the most

technologically advanced equip
ment available,” explains Charles 
Teague. They virtually eliminate 
the ultra-violet B (UV-B) rays of 
light that can burn the skin, while 
they enhance the UV-A light 
which gently tans. Therefore, Sol
aire beds are actually safer than 
sunshine, but tan you much faster.

The result is a deep, lasting tan 
that actually softens normal skin 
and may help relieve some skin 
problems like acne. A thirty- 
minute session at Perfect Tan is 
equal to three to five hours in the 
sun, and there is no risk of burning 
because trained technicians re
gulate your time in the tanning 
beds. The Teagues guarantee that 
anyone, no matter how fair-skin
ned, can safely get a rich, natural 
tan from a sensibly planned series 
of visits.
You are sure to enjoy every session 
at Perfect Tan. The salon is at
tractively decorated in soft colors 
accented by warm brass. Each 
tanning room is completely private 
with a Solaire bed, a chair, and a 
storage area for your clothes 
and other belongings. Restrooms 
and a powder room are also 
available for your convenience.

For working persons, conven
ience is one of the best reasons 
for tanning at Perfect Tan Be
cause tanning sessions are pri
marily by appointment, Perfect 
Tan will fit their schedule to 
yours. You can make appoint
ments before or after work or

even during your lunch hour, 
because you never have to sweat 
or exert yourself. You can relax 
by listening to the built-in AM- 
FM stereo cassette system or just 
nap while the Solaire bed tans 
both sides of your body at the 
same time.

The convenience of indoor tan
ning appeals to all types of people. 
Whole families can protect them
selves from sunburn by getting a 
tan before a tropical vacation or 
ski trip. Students and faculty 
alike enjoy preparing for Spring 
Break at the beach. Perfect Tan 
means never having to wait for 
the sun to shine to get the look of 
health and success.

The successful glow of a beau
tiful tan is surprisingly econo
mical. Perfect Tan has a variety of 
payment plans. Your first visit is 
complimentary between now and 
February 1. After that you can 
pay for individual sessions or 
purchase an even better package 
deal. A tanning package also makes 
a great gift.

There is no excuse for not 
shedding the 'blah’ of a pale, 
winter complexion. Just stop by 
Perfect Tan in the Post Oak Square 
near Mariel’s Supermarket, or 
call 764-2771 to arrange for your 
free initial session.
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Killer Bees turn ^ 
season around C

United Press International

SAN FRANCISCO — The turning 
point of the Miami Dolphins’ season 
didn’t come on a football Field but in 
the visiting lockerroom at the India
napolis Hoosier Dome.

After an 11-0 start, the Dolphins 
lost two of three games. Thev gave 
up 96 points in that span, including 
45 in a loss to the Raiders.

T he next week, Miami trailed the 
Colts 17-3 at halftime when some of 
the veteran defensive players real
ized they were throwing their season 
away.

“We realized we had a once-in-a- 
lifetime situation,” defensive end 
Doug Betters said. “With Dan Mar
ino throwing the ball, and Mark 
Duper and Mark Clayton catching it, 
the only weakness was the defense.

“We weren’t used to that. We’re 
usually No. 1 or two in points al
lowed and two years ago we got to 
the Super Bowl on defense.”

Linebacker Earnie Rhone was the 
first to get up and speak at halftime 
of the Colts’ game. He was followed 
by Betters, Bob Baumhower, Don 
McNeal and Glenn and Lyle Black
wood, each challenging nis team
mates to play to their capabilities.

The Dolphins roared to a 35-17 
victory over Indianapolis, then won 
three more games to capture the 
AFC Championship and advance to 
Sunday’s Super Bowl against the San 
Francisco 49ers with a 16-2 record.

“Usually, I’m a quiet guy,” said 
Rhone, the defensive captain who 
lost his starting inside lineoacker job 
after suffering a neck injury in the 
12th game.

“But I’m the kind of guy with a lot 
of pride. They (Colts) came out and 
pushed us all over the field. I 
thought it was time for somebody to 
speak up.

“I couldn’t contribute on the field, 
so I challenged all the guys to have a 
gut check.”

The guys responded. Miami 
Coach Don Shula thinks the fiery

halftime meeting had somethingit 
do with the resurgence but ak 
points to the return of key playtn 
from injury.

“I don’t know whether it w 
something 1 said or every individm 
player getting up,” Shula said. “Eai 
nie Rhone, who is a very quiet gtii 
said some things that got people’s! 
tention. Everybody was upset m 
were getting pushed around.

"But we were also just starting 
get it together, personnel-wise.ki 
started out playing pretty goodifc 
fense, then (end Kim) Bokampt 
broke his leg, (tackle Mike) Charli 
got hurt and Bokamper had topi? 
one week alter his leg gotoutoltli 
cast.

“Don McNeal, our best c« 
nerback, got hurt, (linebackerJj 
Brophy broke both thumbs whenl 
was playing w'ell. These thinj 
stopped us from getting bette 
Then we got people healthy ap: 
and startecl playing better.”

The Dolphins’ major weakns 
during their defensive slump« 
not l>eing able to stop the run.Hi 
changed in a 28-21 season-ends 
win over Dallas. Miami also st: 
down Seattle in a 31-10 playoff* 
and contained Pittsburgh ina4W 
AFC title game victory.

The “Killer Bees” were back,w 
new additions in rookie Brophyai 
second-year man Mark Brown ms 
ning the inside linebacker spots.

But it took a return triptothek 
per Bowl to return the players! 
confidence in themselves.

“We felt good for the Sean 
game,” nose tackle Bob Baumho* 
said. “We felt we played ra 
against Dallas and in the secondhi 
of the Indianapolis game.

“We always had the people but 
you don’t have intensity, peop 
don’t mean anything. We werejt 
ting pushed around when thinj 
weren’t going well. It all came do* 
to every guy knowing he hadtogi 
off his tail.”

49ers’ Clark set to 
take on Killer Bees

United Press International
REDWOOD CITY, Calif. — The 
enormity of the Super Bowl has 
made the coolest cats purr without 
purpose.

“Sure, I’ll be nervous,” San Fran
cisco’s Dwight Clark said of next 
Sunday’s game against the Miami 
Dolphins. “I remember in Detroit 
(for Super Bowl XVI), Freddie (So
lomon) and I ran to the wrong side 
of the field before the game.

“We had to make it look like we 
were there to warm up.”

The 49ers were, of course, there
to win the NFL title and, after they 
did, Clark celebrated at the San 
Francisco victory parade in a full- 
length fur coat.

Clark, who has made a strong re
covery from major knee surgery to 
again be one of Joe Montana’s favor
ite targets, doesn’t expect the 49ers’ 
Super Bowl experience to calm their 
nerves next week.

“I’m sure I’ll start the game feel
ing like I’m running 3-4 feet above 
the turf,” he said, smiling.

Clark may then look like a Dol
phin receiver. Mark Clayton, Mark 
Duper and friends always seem to be 
airborne as they help Dan Marino 
become a legend.

“Those guys are a fantastic combi
nation,” Clark said. “They’ve broken 
records and done some things that

may never be done again."
While the 6-year veteran froi* 

Clemson marvels at the Marino-MJ 
ami mastery, he said the 49ers’o:l 
fense is better suited for him.

“I’m a hook-and-out guy, not 
deep threat,” said the 27-year-ol 
Clark, who missed last year’s plan 
offs after hurting his knee in tit 
regular-season finale against Dalis 
"Our offense is totally well-roundcc 
They throw 72 percent of the time.’

While he calls the 1980 title seaso 
one of “destiny,” Clark maintait 
this year’s team utilizes all 49 playei 
and is “a lot deeper.”

The 6-foot-2, 210-poundt 
caught 52 passes — a career-lo' 
since he became a starter in 1980- 
for a team-leading 880 yards dura 
the regular season.

He expects the Dolphins totryt 
rough him up on the Stanford Stt 
dium field.

“They give you 10 yards, the 
hammer you out and pound ot 
you,” he said.

Clark said there’s another kindol 
pounding he’s feeling a weekbefotf 
the game. V

“I like going to the Super Bcwl 
but our time is so limited,” he said 
“It’s nice talking to you guys (tin 
press), but there’s so much stuff 
concentrate on.”
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Forogolli reunited with 
Campbell and Moon

United Press International
HOUSTON — The Houston Oilers reunited a winning combination Molt 
day by hiring Cincinnati Bengals quarterback and tight end coach Joe Far! 
galli as offensive coordinator.

Faragalli was offensive coordinator for Oilers Coach Hugh Campbel 
when Campbell led the Edmonton Eskimos of the Canadian Footbal 
League to three Grey Cup championships in 1978, ’79 and ’80. Oilers quar 
terback Warren Moon played for the Eskimos at the same time.

Faragalli replaces Kay Dalton, who was fired by Campbell Jan. 6. Tl* 
head coach said the firing was in the best interest of Doth the Oilers and Dal 
ton, who had been offensive coordinator for two seasons.

“It was Coach Campbell’s decision to hire Faragalli,” said Oilers spokes 
man Gregg Stengel. “He had talked to him at the Senior Bowl last weekis 
Alabama. He (Campbell) made the decision.

“He’ll be down here (Houston) in about two weeks. He will go on so®* 
scouting assignments for the Oilers first.”

Faragalli was the second Bengals’ assistant coach to depart in less than! 
week. Late last week, defensive oackfield coach Trent Walters left to be 
come an assistant at the University of Pittsburgh.

Faragalli was a member of the Bengals staff for one year. Previous# 
that, he was head coach of the Saskatchewan Rough Riders of the CFLfrot 
1980-82.

RESTAURANT 
801 Wellborn Hwy 

College Station 696-4118

TRY US 
FOR LUNCH!
Menu prices from

& Daily Specials 
Mrs.: Mon.-Fri. 11:30-2:30 p.m. 

Mon.-Sat. 5:00-10:30 p.m.
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